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LEiDiNo OÀRTooN.-WVere it nlot that the
bribery revelations continue to monopolize
publie attention, we would probabl[y hiear
more of the move now on the carpet at Ottawva
-the anticlpated union of the Lungeviin wing
of the Qsscbec Bleue with the B3lake party of
Ontario. Thec fact that snch an alliance is be.
ing taiked about, and that sussdry cireum-
etances in the House have of late Civen an air
of probability to the talk, is about ail that
eau an yct bc said on the subjeet. Thie action
of Sir Hector Langevin and lits followers ins
thie inove may be takien as a protest against
the Federal Union proclivities of Sir John
Macdonald, aud, no far ae we eau sec, the new
union would be a good thing for thera.
Whether it would bc equaily a blessing for
the Blake party is questionable, as it would
certaiuly go againet the Hon. Edwvard's grain
to be coufronted every now aud thon with un-
reasonabie demande, baeked up by potverful
threats. We do nlot thiuk Edward lake is an
oflice-seeker, and ive believe lie would remain
in the eold. shades ail Mis life, rather than
attain power without honour-so that we eau-
net agree with those who believe that the
present more is a mere trick te upset Sir John.
lime wiii probabiy maire ail plain.

Pih.%T PAoE.-We wish to convey in a miid
but ernphatic manner the eontempt vo feel
for the style of journalissu wiîch hue been
developed in connection with this bribery con-
troveray. If our picture gives snme idea of
what the Canadian people think of editorial
Iletrong" language, and impresses upon those
Who are slinging it the faet tisat they are
making themacives a nuisance, and bringing
diegrace on the press of the Dominion, the car-
toosn wvil aceomplieh ite end.

rEioHRTi PAGE.-The Ontario Branch of the
Dominion Alliance have resolved to clear tihe
tracic for Prohibition by puttizsg the Scott Act
in force, if possible, ln every county of tis
Province., This je a highly eoxnmendable
policy and one that is likely te achieve its ob-
ject is due time. Prof. Foster'. resolution, in
faveur of a Proisibitury law right away, wes
no doutât premattere, as ho very weli knew.

We give that hion. gentleman credit for ac-
ceptiug the amendment to hie motion, whiciî
wae la the line of Alliance poiicy, and as lie
no doubt heasitiiy approves of that poiicy, we
have given him a broomn along with ies iorthy
co-laborers, Samuel B3lake and W. H. How-
land.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
T. T.-Your estecmed favor arrivcd Tuses-

day; too late for use this week.
rITUS A. DittYM.,-Glatd to hear fronti you.Oblige by eending real iiame and address.
JOE.-Will carefuliy examine your.MSS.,

and use if found suitable.
W. S. T.-More suitable for tihe Glob'e.

They pay hi h for good, strong poetry.
J. A. S.- -Thas for suggestion.
J. P. aeka,-Did Gen. Wolseley Tel El

Keber to Sou Dan for the whole of the
Egyptian debt? Don't know ; ask G lad.
atone.

SsPaîNG PoE's.-We do net aid and abet
criininals ofyour clas.

"'VIT."1

In an article on the conspiracy, the Globe
pictures Wilkinson as einging wlth Ileu-
thusiastie devotion ":

Pardc paid it ail,
Ail thaL I %vus due,
Anud r'vo blis note assure as.& gsun,
For everything 1 do!I

Il the above were fuaxsy instead of being
stupid, the readers of the Globe mighit perbape
excuse the editor for travestying one of the
mnt cbes'ished of Christian hymne. But

snireiy the resources ef 81ang are not 80 ex-
hausted an to justify what verges on blas.
phemy ?

HE COULD NOT FIND IT.
At the openîng of tise Mansiteba House lant

week, the following colloquy was overîseard by
one of our report-ers :

j[r B. Io Mir. W-Wisaî made tihe Gover.
nor pause and look bewildered during tihe
reading of tise Speech?

Mr. I.-Don't you know ? Re 'vaI looking
for the Govermnet policy, and eould notSu
it-

Mfr. B.-That'e it, is it-I thoughit ho look-
ed reproaohfusily at Norquay, wshen ho could
nlot bind soussetlsing he appeared to bu stuck
for.

Mr-. W.-Norquay shook ies head as inuch
as to a "it aint there," anmd one of tise
'boys. lutouns' overheard him whispering to
the Governor-"l l's ail riglit, finish it up.
There are nefarmers aroussd. We're alriglit
anyhowv, for the present, as our fellowe ini tise
House are afraid to kickz, and daren't face the
mnie outaide."

Mr. B.-Your head'8 level, eld fellow, asnd
no in Join *Norquay's.

HE OTJGIT TO "APOLOGIZE."

"Some of Our Reform friende have been going
about with unbounded deliglît on tlseir faces,
exisibitiusg to soine lnocent seuls a cartooni
in the last GRip whichi purports to ilîsastrate
the situation ln Toronto. I t was isssed by
ilengougli in tise midet of the revelatione, vîsea
it was imspossible te tell on whoee brow gitili
ehould be nailed. Thsat ie geuerally the îvay
of GRis' to se warp aud twist, and adulterate
as to present an unfair situation. But lie
couid not rmeint temptation for flltisy lucre,

sdknew exactiy how to manipuiste hie pen.
cil and where to place hie sketch."

So sys the Central Catiadian of Carlton
1Place. Sorry the editor thinke s0 badly of us,

as we value bis opinion hlghly. That lie ie a
pîsre-eouled patriot je plain from bie familiar
and siatural reference to fltisy lucre. So far
as tise cartoons ias conces-ned, it vas founded
on facte duiy eworn to, and was heisstily ap-

Sroved of by decent Conservativee as iveil as
~rite. Nothinig lias yet ts-ansired ta modify

the view we toolc of the situtation. lucre are
soline l)artizans vîso are 80 igunorant that they
think it their dsîty to sîsousder the crimes of
tisose ivho happen te boiong to tisesame party,
even when sucs self sacrifice je siot aèked of
them. Amongst these pitiable beinge ive are
afraid we must nusnber usr hitherto rospected
conf'rere of tihe Calladi«n.

.15i'

"Exorcise moral courage!" solemnly adviees
a fanecrai obsequies reformer, 'landi if you
ean't afford a hearse carry tho cofia in a
whiei-harrow !" But, oh, great Rleformer 1
su posing yon do not even own a wheel-harrow
and your iueighibor le nlot of tise lessding kind!
Now, jnet one alternative at a time, please,
and don't hegits with a isand-sieigh, because it
inigbt nlot be winter time.

The M2lail lias ]est fslth in Major-Gesseral
Luard, and regretfuily exprcseff itsoîf to tisat
effect. Major-Gencratl Lsiard je the military
pessoîs who caine over te Canada to lecture on
what hie kov about tihe position of your
hsoree'a tait vîsen r'u are a mislitia officer re-
viowiug your legsons-%viti an appemîdix on
tise all-absorbisîg question of isow to usaintain
tise aâcendancy over an isîsubordinate regimen-
tul camp towel. Mlieu the Mail loeee confi-
dence in a persan set; it dowss as ais "inidubit-
able fact tisat that person is oitîser incossceiv-
ably g ood or irredeeînabiy bad." lIn either
case tise safeet course for the persen te adopt
je te hastily quit tihe co'uîtry-for tise eouuttry'e
good if ie is se bad, anmd for hie own sake if
ie in so good. So tise Lajor-General hall bet-

ter pack'up and take to the nearest steainboat
wvharf. Indeed, if part of the way back wvere
mot so wct I wouid advise Isis to walk home.

I notieed a littie paragrapi ini one of tise
p~ers tise ehrday about an simamed Rose,£ ihink it wasi. beatissg assothser mass samed

Btigbear-pectiliar- patr<iaymic tisat 7-m a
boat race on tise l'hmnes, England. I dlia not
pay mucis attenstion to the item at the time,
because I vas in a isurry to g et to the sporting

dolsartissent of the paper and essjoy full reporte
o! ail tiesluggiug contestegoing on. But the
idea oecurred to me subsequsentiy tisat 1 had
houard of this rowinsg feiiow, flose,-Waltcr
was bis tirest name, b y the wvay-at soute timte
or other. Didn't lie beat another rowernsained
Hamiu once? or was it Ilinlin who defeated
Iiim? For the ie of me 1 cannot recait the
cireumatance just at the present moment!
Dear ! Dear ! 01Ul a few years it seems ta me,
peapie used to .alte a great fusa over chamn-
pion oarsmen. Eow the times ehange ob
susre IJbelieve many persona would etart to
read up tiiese aid forgotteis affaire if tisey unly
kept a Mait fyle.

GRIP.
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TYroEArmICAL ERRoRs are the source of
much trouble and pain te trnly good news-
paper owners and writers, as weil as the per-
sons written about. TIhe Globe seems te be
positively aillicted with them. Not long ago,for instance, a Globe reporter stated that a cor-
tain city firm had done the plumnbing at the
New Public Library. The next day the type-
graphical errer had te be corrected by sayin
that it was another firm altogether who did ths
job. Shortly afterwards the same paper
described a speaker on the Esplanade question
as referring te the possibility of drunken and
uncivil persons being employed as guardians at
the entrances te the wharves. Next issue
explained this typographical error by the
announcement that the speaker had net em-
ployed the term " drunken." Again the Globe
report of Mr. Anglin's St. Patrick's Day
oration made that gentleman declare that " we
didn't want Anglo-Saxons " in Canada. Of
course the editor cheerfully gave place te a
paragraph correcting this typographical error
-"A glo-Saxons" being a misprint fer
"distioctively Anglo-Saxon polity." I can
understand how typographical errors such as
this creep up in the newspapers now and then.
But it is queer that " the largest circulation "
Journal should enjoy such a monopoly of them.

TuE proposition before the House of Com-
mons te provide botter banking facilities for
the farmers has net been made one moment
too soon. Everybody who bas given the con-
dition of the Canadian farmer anything like a
fair study must have been struck with his la-
mentable position in respect of bankig facil-
ities. Who that has wasted his substance in
riotous Thanksgiving Day turkey or suicidal
spring produce, but has felt inclined te weep
in confession on the neck of the wretched far-
mer inan, set nearly crazy through anxiety
about an over-strained pocket-book? What
man that bas contracted for cordwood at top-
notchfigures vith a guilclesssonof thesoil,who
confidently but erroncously predicted an open
winter, and has net experienced a pang at the
exhausting effort it cost the farmer te comfort-
ably conceal bis moncy about his person on
settling-up day? And yet this anxicty and
tihis effort were but the forerunners of untold
grief and perplexity ahead. The banks were
closed te hini when his jaded team drove into
town with a load of coin, and when be persis-
ted in an attempt te shoe his bags of treasure
in through the window, a big man armed with
a club climubed out and chased hlm far into
the suburb. lie lad no recourse but the al-
ready over-taxed old stocking, with crowded
samples of whicl his cellar was even then
completely full. And so it geoes on, ith no
bill balm from the Legislative Gilead ! Yes,
let noue give the farmer man relief. Too
long lias the cry gene up from him ail un-
heededl :-" Banks! banks !-with a big B.
-The lucre truly is plenty but the Savings
Banks are few 1"

At Barrie the other day Mr. Justice Armour
explained that one good purpose at least which
the Grand Jury served was that of a popular
oducator. The Grand Jurors, ho pointed out,
were representative men frei aIl parts of a
country who met together on statei cocas-
sions at the county town and had an opportun-
ity te interchange ideas on tise country's
affaira besides gaining an acquaintance with
judicial procedure and aquir ing a knowledge
genîerally of men and thlngs in the outside
world which they never could hope te obtain
while confining themselves strictly te the
peaceful pursuits of the farm. All the valu-
able information thus secured the Grand Jur-
ors went home and disseninated anongst
their neighbors at favorable intervals of lois-
ure, net devoted te the entertainment of sew-
Ing machine agents and tree peddlars. I was
talking te one of these very Grand Jurera the

other day af ter his Lordship's feeling remarks,
and this Able Disseminator of Useful Know-
ledge euddenly dropped the subject of conver-
sation and said to me :-" Oh, look aihre ! I
meant te ast you afore-what's the name of
the Judge up at the Court. Net a dang one
of us Jury fellars in the room to-day knowed
who lie was, d'ye believe it ?" I didn't say
right te him that I cheerfully and unhesitat-
ingly believed it. But I have a shrcwd idea
that a dim suspicion te that effect was haunt-
ing him as I conveyed the desired information.
Mr. Justice Armour may be right in his
" popular edncator " idea; but he seems te
need a few plainly printed business carde te
nicely back it up, as it were.

MOWAT'S WICKEDNESS.
DEAE GRIP,-l seaw in the papers last night

that Mowat and Fraser excused themselves for
acting as pawnbrokers and second-hand furni-
ture dealers with regard te young Mvfercer's af-
faira, by insinuating that he was a man of
loose habits and general bad character.

Now if any further proof were wanting as te
the worthlessunes and imbecility of the Mowat
Government, surely this will suffice. Year
after ycar we see that large grants of money
have been made te the Mercer Reformatory ;
and now we see these shameless and abandon-
ed insu coine boldly out and say that his cher-
acter is still se bad that they have te keep his
chairs and tables locked up in the attic of the
Parliament Buildings, and that they can't trust
him with his gold watch. How muel longer
will the people of Ontario submit te be ruled
by such a worthless and shamelesa set of trai-
tors; men who take the people's money on such
false pretences as I have nentioned, and then
caie boldly forward and state that they have
done no good with it.

After all what could be expected of men
who would have the face te oppose Sir John?

I was telling Bill Smith about this down at
Sligsby's wood-bee yesterday, and Bill got mad
and said I was a fool ; but that's always the
way with these "Grits, "*-whienever onegets
'ems cornered up they get mad, and go te work
and shute a fellow.

I romain, &c.,
SOLOMoN SLOCUM.

The intelligent compositor or the giftedl
proof-reader will know whether there should
have been a ; after Grits or net, and whether
wlernever should have had a V or a w ; for my
part I pass, and leave it between the composi-
tor, the proof-reader, and the waste paper
basket.

A SWEET REVENGE.
Smack! A sound like the lapping of a slice

of beefsteak against a brick wal[. But it was
net. It was the result of the conjunction of
tIe lips of Helen Courcenay and those of
Lionel Polkinhorne. They stood under the
gas-lamp at the corner of King and Bloor
Streets, where, rising above its surroundings,
in al its architectural splendor, stood the
ranch of the De Courcenay's. Lionel Polkin-
borne was a perfect specimen of the perfect
man. Tall snd graceful, the figure of an
Apollo, or a tailor's dummy, curling flaxen
hair that clung closely te his well shaped bead,
shining blie eyes-a delicate ciel blue rather
thannavy blue, indigo or ultransarine-a voice
like that of a god, fair curling moustache and
teeths se perfect that they could net have cost
loss than sixteen dollars. H elen De Cource-
nay's beauty was such as passeth all descrip-
tion. Figure, formr, face, fecatures, and feet
like those of Venus or Mrs. Langtry. No
other maiden lis the city had such a complexion,
for she alone knew the drug store where it
was made up.

They stood thore looking into eaci other's
eyes, and hearing no sound save the beating of

their loving hearts, and the tramp of the
policeman walking his beat on the other side
or the street. Lionel's left arm was clasped
about the waist of Helen, while his right encir-
cled the lamp-post. One of the fair girl's
bands was placed above ber heart te stay, if
possible, the wild throbbing that threatened
destruction te whalebone and corset laces,
while the other firnly held lier bangs, lest
thcy'd be blown off by the wind.

" Helen," said Lionel Polkinhorne, heaving
a deep sigh, that tore off a button on the neel
of bis shirt, and sent it rolling along the side-
walk, "H Relen, I fear that thou dost net love
me as fully as I would wish. There in that
within me which prompts me te say that I
have net thy entire love, affection, regard, and
respect. Wly should I not possess thy entire
love? Thou hast mine eve unto adoration.
It is pure as the crystalled ice that binds our
own dear bay in frosty thongs, or the glaciers
that hang like nature's mirrors upon the Al-
pine hille that reach unto the heavens ; as
burning as the fires of ten million billion
Vesuvias, étnas, and Popocatepetls, or the
never-ceasing flames of ton thousand auna ; as
high as St. James' spire, or Mounts Everett
and Kinchin Junga, which rise over 28,000 feet
above the level of the sua; as deep as' the
fathomless blue sec that kisses the cheeks of
three continents, or the ruts on Ring and
Yenge streets; as extensive and far-stretching
as the rolling prairies that lie between New
Orleans and the North polo, San Francisco and
Halifax ; as illimitable as therands of the sea,
or the rain drops of heaven 1 Tiat is my love
for thes and yet I have net adl thy love !"

"Oh, Lionel, my beant is breakingl " sobbed
Helen.

" Tell me, fair and deceptive one, is there
aught else but one that thon lovet? "

"Yes, oh yes! " cried the distressed maiden
with a kind of don't-ask-mne-to-say-more-or-I'll-
faint look.

" Helen, if thon answer'st me net fully and
truthfully I die. Yea, I collapse, I wither, I
tumble before the breath Of Death, wIho now
hovera about me waiting te hear thee speak my
fate. tIf thou lovest ancther, I die ; 'found
drowned in a bath tub full of his own tears,'
will be the jury's verdict, but it will be suicide
on account of love, in love's sweetest way. If
thon sayest I alone am the object of thy love I
live without a care," spaie Lionel Polkinhorne,
as lie put a cigarette in his mentis and lighstod
it with a let-your-tears-kiss-tIe-flowers-on-my-
grave air and a match.

" Lionel, you ask too inuch."
"I ask too much ? Ah, thou fane ne ! Thou

gay, giddy, gising, gigging, girly, girl!
Think'st thou that 1 ean sleep or sat a hearty
meal while I feel that another lias a spot in thy
heart which should be occupict by use alone ?
I muet have thy answer."

' But Lionel, thou art cruel, oh, stars, eh,
moon, look pityingly down-"

" Stars and meon, say'st thon? Hidden and
unperceivable are thcy, for 'tis cloudy " inter-
rupted Lionol, with a nowv-I-lhave-the-on-tse-
hip chuckle. "I ask thee, girl. once for ahl
and going-going-third-and-last-tine: la there
in this world aught else but me that thon
love'st t "

"Ycs, oh yes, oh yes n"
"Nains it, I command thee !"
"Caramels and gumu drops 1"

C.M.R.

TEMPEILANCE ACTS AN) ACTIONS.
AN EsSAY.

aY e. WliL.ICANS. JR.

It is a fact generally understood that there
are more ways of choking a dog than sticking
your finger down its throat ; luckily se, as the

og night object, and place an injunction on
dour proceeding any further ini yeur action by
y.mply closing his jaws. Yet this is the mild
si
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way titat aur worthy fInonda of tho Temper-
once cause attontipt to citoke titeir voritabie
baic nair', kunow ta outsiders by the gonerie
terni of whlickey, and ta Sports by the vsilgar
and consewhat ainhignous naine oi "lbuidge. "
The "lcorner grocery " man lias no doubt a
grcat deal ta ancrver frot an anti-lîquor point
of vier, tisangi -rIy a "lcorner"» grotery
should be wrnc titan ony atitor I fil ta under-
Stand, excopt inded that a corne>' bias a tend-
cncy ta itako people "ecorned " (joke for tain-
p eraîsce Iceturer ta reliovo offeet of previous
lîeartrending anecdote o! starviîtg tonsehlad),
yet as the state of Socioty je to-day titore le
a clasa oI people ,vlioe ivili bîsy wine, whiskoy,
bisir or other spinittssus liquors,and drink thons
too as long as thoy osti ho gat by fair ineans or
fouI, No exasuple, iso argument, no ciante
ivill prevent t]teîtot o btaining "thte ourse,"
îtothing exoopt the total and absolinte deartit af
tise rlierewithai lta procure Lt. Tiiis elass ciii
change their base af operationa wNheîî thte cor-
non graeery 18 dehtsrced ta Iiîin, ta tisat of tihe
corner gioggory, wittier anytbing wiil hoe
gained for tite caiuse or not Le ratiter probin-
atical, ttotgit theo citanees are theo grog wil
bc, more watered aud las injurions. Thes nicit
man under thte new conditions wil kcep on
as uffbal sud get hie grog at a "lrespectable
grog groccs'y tliantght hie grocory grocer of
course, Titese jacte eaul up corne peculiar
liar features aI the case. Vour 1'tltn ofige of
tivIe wog" ivill get sadly binnted bel are yon
effeotîîaUy aplit the whviiskoy intenet. A
wodgo is a good tLîing iu its way but in titis
case you rani to use sarie thing in the nature
of dlyoaînite,aiid bust tiînga ail ta piecos. Not
until the chirncys of thte brerevry and dlistil-
leries are arnokeless, and the buildings are
aacred ta tie es aînd the badgcns, rult that
dog expire. Nov if you conld only do titis
yote %vould soot sc the doubtfol diantnda fait
front tic cnnwy sltirt front oI the flash 1 "ban-
kcep" (flaurativoiy, îny dear frionds, for of
course yon sucrer enter Saiooits on any piro-
tence). Yen vnul likewiso sce the cpeedy
trottin' hoss of tho proprictor dîsbandod sud his

p iuton, barouehe or bnggy for sale "«b>' pnib-
ic anetion or athierwice." I don't wish an>'
css of aur toUerw citizena any ill inck, non
ltatrn ta on>' indlividu.%], yet I feel that 1 wonld
isot wcvep hitteni>', if %viai in iiticat panlasîce
is tcruîed a "lnoof " should ice takien in the
sails of tlsese gentlemen, becau-bccaucse,-
reilt )tisi eeitierhiere nor thene. Why dan't
yatt bIne ribison nten, teetataiers, fanatios, or
nisatevor Yeut nay be ca)led, rit> doa't yon
la>' seigc' at once te the chief tedonbt (or deg
keîînel) ritero your enemy> ias hiead quartonrs?
Demolish hic main linoe o! wre, and naze btis
irrner fortifications, aind yon gain thte day.
Four atteînipts at the oîîtposa oct]> put the
enent> on the alcrt. Thto vien> nUl tct aur
glorioe country' cornie hundrede of theneande
of dc'l1lars,-buit Lt wili bo made np test limes
ave>' lu ancyen"r. If you don't believe it, figure
tmip whist mono>' goe aven Toronto's taven
bars in tweuty-omr itoura. Yon saeedn't tell
anybafi>. Don't sa>' I told yen, but tbat'e tihe
way ta choke your dag.

WHISKEY v. BUDOR.
Oh! Sad la te fate of the mac ai tise corner,

Iis ntonth le drawc dowii, thcre's a icar in hic oye;
hleul acon be proî'cîted frout scling s lion or

Evtis a piteber ai liter or aid rye.
'fli raggedy maiden, tlic boozy d ntatren,

Thte bîîcntncr wh riati s cd te cmi i li the maorc,
The immatnre eraok, snd thse fronzy' nid slattcrn

iVili go ta mlise ls druin in qucat or thir Item.
Ie tiics "V an ht be tlsai tise envions Saloonlîst,

Ta gain lifit own cuds lias betu'ayed or gond cause?1
If sa, cou1 jiiet Iuot hlm as Isîgis as baloocisi,

Ani givo hlm a taste of tise tecipecanco lacs."1

ekor,"tt(ilot yen'I! fini mein that sel]
And choseo ictareste clas, te emch cuiser don't show

MueS cocsidsratiac, and grocçrs May " ancer,"
When hci>iing their rinonde thse salooiiiats ta ",go.",

WrOMAN'S BUGBEAR;
OR,

ilote CAS\1' RVKEa OuRhr.Lvzs E12ruiuais.

Oco nîyî8tic, uienraite uiglit,
i feit inys-eif cxpandîig;

My couset, glovés snd boots grew tight,
And i n'as loft demamticg

iVîat eaui h meais

I alawiy swellod lik c arecci ueugh,
"i'wms surcly harely hs'mait

ie erie brie! nighit tisai I csonh grass
Inue a aide-show îremsc,

Se Tory atout.
My gloses fcov f rein catis siling lisaid

Mly ripiscd boots loi t their placesi,
Mly terset vasiuiiy nie a Stand,

tint, pop
1! bang! ccii tie laces,

A.ud it ras itene.
Anid stil I grec' iitis feanful haste:

?ygloes rire icnt;i fiesen,
Tue map'ie aresînd MsY oc%6ell, wahat

procuimcd me ïl'evc u
Fceet sud !ichies!

I ahitîddcning suoke; it cas sdresam!
Mfy trahît Sijl graccfil taponrs;
i, "twes", miy ýct Stijl slante sud gitans,
Ausd carry on tiseir capers,

My gloreaare lires.

I wsrnlcg taie; My tlny %valet
Shall scalier grei o in siier corcot;

clore, Mlary Jane, 1 must, te haet
Uctil it meects- tisero, terce fi

rigter acd tîgliten!
Tisere, fteen ince, tisat xciii do.

I acarco c breathe witsoot a cienit, or
Brag, tise pain ha liece, bsit wlscw I

Far botter paîin titan Zrowlng cltouter
Au»' day I

EMIGRATION.

A DRMA.

ACTr I.

SOIENE-A ror'mca's cottage ia &mglamd.
WorL'man anivi re seatel i iar

WoRi<MÂtN :-Look hore, wif, I'mi tinod ai
this, I've la1it twa days Ibis wock, and thte
master talks ai pnting nS ou ihree-qnantor-
urne and reduciug aur rages.

Wcmra:-Ii'a bard, but whist wili yao do?
Jr! i3SAN» :-Wbat nith bard trnes and op-

pressive laws, I amn tirod ai Eusgiand. I wIli
go sarnorbere nboe I eau bave rogniar nark
and gaad pay. lIII ir> Canada. (Exit nora-
mane.)

ACT Il.
ScFNmse-Am enligramt agent's office. Agent

discosn'red iuriting be/minci a Aunge table
locideci sit/c emigration lbills asnd pamphletsi.
Fe>'e icarkman.

WoascaxÂr :-I have oalled ta cee yati about
ernigrating ta Canada. Do yau think I eau
get on botter thora titan bore ?

AGENT, Neye>' 0aid of EnLglauci :-My gaod
man, tisere le no doubt yeni eau. In Canada
there la abundaisee af work for ail ai higit
nages. Canada je a panadise for tito warkiusg-
man.

WORI.NOMAN :-Will wark and nages ai-
raye ho gooci?

AOENT :-'YaU eaU depend upon tisai. Tise
preseni goversirneni guiaranteos certain wark
for ail rita go.

(The seori'mait l cauvinceci, engages, Ais pasq-
sage and i le oacd cuit/t o bondile of seîsatîanal
enuigiratien lileratre te furt/wr haLi huai ta
parsdisc.)

ACT III.
Scawa. Tie Toranlto police court. Work-

man, îi/ca pale, knnig'y-laaking face enters and
in «es lus ivay ta thte maqisqtrate.

WOUCcscmAN :-Wiii yoýu pleose tend me ta
jaîl? I cannai get work sud arstarviug.

AIÀOÎS'rcun :-Wbat made Yon carne ta
Canada ta nisk titis, my gaad mani?

WraRKMÂN, :--Tho oînignatiun agent in the
aid country' assnred nie thai I shsauid have
negniar -,ork at higli rages. When .1 wast in
nark, I sent thse mono>' I eanld sparo ta my
rufe, nover oxpoctiîîg tiis. .And naw I arn
Wititet a cent.

(lie t/cia/cc af/ti.9wc rq'e i lle ees fa>' aseay,
anîd l'urnes lina tears.)

MAiocsncàni :-Yomrs le the lot o ainy
rita corne bore, I arn carry ta sa>. Tho agents
lu England should ho stoppod fram pnreulng
snob uniso canduci. You arc caennitted ta
jol for ira rnentbs.

(Et irvorcmcn iii charge of policeman.)
OUIITAsN.

TI-E PA9S1KG. SHOW,
OGRAN.-Sol Smîith Ruacoil and ii coin.
pay arnuccd large audiesnces iu "Edgwo
I'l an Tueada>' ansd WVdnesday ovonings.

Mr. Thas. W. ICoonc, tregedian, lei ai proeut
giviog a rouind af Shsakepearian ciioractora, in
a itigisi> acceptaî.le inanner.

"H fans and Gretol, " tite non aperatta, bad a
full drisse rehearsai ai Covornrnent Bouse an
,Wednosday oveîsiîg. The public perfor-
mance le set for May' let.

Tise Royal Museumn lias an extra gaod pro-
grammre titis weok, and woll deserves a vicit.

CONDUOTOR TOM.
(Dedicaeci ta t/te O. T. B. Compasny.)

GIRLP.
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THE NEW "CLAUDE MELNOTTE."
CLAkutbz-NVOULDIST TIIOU SEE THE IBOUSE TO WIIUCII, COULI) POLICY FULFIE, ITS, MISSION, 1 WVOULI) LFAD TIIEE? A 31AflIILE PALACir Ole~

PROYINCAL CONTPNTNMENT, IN A IIOWER 0F CONSTITUTIONAr, LIBEILTY, ON VIE MARIJN 0F A SIIINING LAIÇe OF PROSPIKIt'irY. DOS'
TH OU LIRE THE PICTUItEI?-Lady of Lyons <alalptcd).
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LETTERS TO EMINENT lUEN.
To TuE HîozsÀAnly JEW[À,%L J. DOOÎ.iTTr.s1,

SENATeR 0F TfU Desaîsxeso or CÂX,A.
Sn, -1 irould feel that I lîad net doue îssy

duiy teirards the innui-nerable readers af Guis-,
s elsl as teirards tise reîîîaiuing fuir ai my

Osadacian cennltrymsn, ifI nsglected te lsold yen
up te the public gaze as au sîninent mani. Sir, I
houer you as an oxaîsiple of tint nover-te-be-
tce-saueb-helauded lseiug, the "lself-made
mýac," fer a tuîaitsh irstarts froint susal begia-
ainge, aud by his strict attentien te bunsiness
affaire, net eîîly te ilueocf ls cira bttt those
cf bis tssigbers, asnd by ioeking after tise pen-
nies, huais-s tisat tIse Ilpeunida irilI take cars
cf tiieniseli'es," aceumulates ivealtut, mîust
ceaie îritîis that respectable categery. 1 eay
again, 1 huer yeu.

Jeisiai, te shoîr cause n-by I senid. biselr
yen as a self-made man I isl bave te go
bsek sasne yeare. Iu 1838, Jciîial J. Deciittie,
yent were quite a yeutb, and. I arn bend te
eay as smart a yenih -a ever firsi saîr ths
lilgh cf day in tise Stateofa Massachnsetts, ini
iriich cononîvcaits yeit irere boral, aîîd
erssed tise Neiw Hampsbiire libiju Canada
ia iliat oveutissl year ef tihe "1Patriet îcar" I
\MtTly yen isi t yeur native State, or bew you
erosscd tushe s iil your icaci of ireeden
dlocks aad hiickcory listas iitheut au initerriew
irich tise cestaîns authsorities, I kuew iset,
noer wcnuld I speali cf suds unattere if I dîd, fer
J beiieve la the priîîcipie cf letiîg by-gones lie
by-gones. I faucy, beirever, thsat yens- hast
sale aI basswead nutineges te a iately hînperted
Isishtîtan îviî etarted a little I' <litage' Ilui
the City af Bosteoi, w-as thîc inniiiediace cause
cf ycur boisoriiig the culny itîs ycnlr pres-
ens-e. Yeur sad sang on icavîng yuîr niative
land asigist lie iîsterperted icita înuskrat Frentch
thtsiy Il '1'iald ,Je Quille le lilte DIn4e
JLe sajîre ille ',it.i mu! donnerz lie nmante. Il 'rit
encore iii les B.'sioînas. A nd F pack mnii liaç

stra q/i fr (Jîiniai" Wen you crossecIlIse
linesj, Jehîlal, yen startedlii nt tise sastera toua-
dui peîvitls yenr mares; ycss sald yaur ciccis
satd yosîr ligîtelus hsaines, and îssaclc soins
încaey. Uîifainnately a gond purcisaser n'iî o
beugflît tacet ef yenr îvsree îsid yet n l Bs-it-
ish gold," wlîicb yen iibsEecuentIy found t e l
lîke yeur basas, ef dsîlmtfîsl met-Lt and vaIsis,
andI wirsel mers uitinîatoiy, ceeflicsted by tise
aniboritios, and yen ivere very îîeariy gain.- ta
qnod fer liaviîsg batse coun ii yeur possessioan,
Han' alter titis littîs sîuisodea yen irere catis-
pelled te pack tue N. A. Land Comipauy'e porli
on your back. thresi the %-eeds for a snial
pitiauce ; Isow yen get te isiaittreal. and aeu-
tuiaiiy np te the. bamsks of bîsîs Ontario, I inili
net describc, altIs, Jehlial, I miglst (Ie se if I
chsose. Noir it iras lu ihese days cf slsin-plas-
tors, peverty, sediuion, sud family compacts
tistai su El'Dorade preseîîted itseli te yeuî-
rien'. Yeni hsd corne mnomîsy. Yen irent lute
beef contracte fer thé issiliia; yeu bonghi up
notes. Yeni la a short tinse lîcld rnortgages on1
launds, fartnand otiseririse, sud wirîse tise ce-
bellisi iras ovrs, the ' patriets' lianged or ex-
ied, yen Jehsial came te tIse frotnt evea as the
historie Jituldean, a solid mais!

Sie ibat time yen have been inte -every-
tlîisg in thé comsmercial uine, yen kejît 'store,'
yen owned tanîneies, yens s-an grist and saw
mnills, yen htave beemu a acieel trussec, a eunty
ceunciller, ua recre, sud norJehiai, yen are
netiiîg isss tlîan s Cenaliai lord, a Senator i
Yeîîr geed wife btas actualiy sliaken bîands iritîs
royalty. Yeni, Jebiai, have ds-snk mine, <if not
Iieb-nebbied) with Eturîs, Markessas, pempons
celomîlsis, snd flash cules de camp, anti laie tald
that yeîs noir eau, sud do put on ail tIhe airs
cf an od country aristacrat, irli lia country
scats sud huoasl acres ail ever Eugiand, Ire-
lanîd, aud Sceuiaud, and perliaps 420,000 a
yéar i I amn fu-tiser assurcd that it is the
great abject ai yens- boaered lady, Lire. D., te
cuahine ail tise s-cut aI the fashianaibles Iljest

te show 'emn sho's as godd s they bce." Now
sec boe, .Jelîia, if Clarrisy Jane Pratt that
iras, and ie new the wvifs of yen, Senater Deo-
littie, irere elad iu purple. îrithi a peck cf dia-
monde distribntcd about lier persan, elle %rouid
nei'er bie able to MlI the 1>111 as a great lady, se
doni't Jet lier try it ulysnore. U-er talk gives
bier away, and se <tees yours,Seaanter Deelittie,
se doni't yotc get tee higli struug on acceut cf
yeur Senatnrship, fer your kuowlsdge cf ]aw
or- ils apphecadon te legisiatien is lintîted te
Division Court suite, and that cf tic ansejîlties
of iuigh soeioty iiil. Therefere, altho' I rejoice
lin yeuir emineance, 1 îs'eeuld saerely sugget,
Jelîlel I., Deolittie .Senater, that ynks
yourseif quîstly in% the baek ground, rejoice lu
your goed, luck, but dont presuine upen it or
yonr Senaterebip te intrade yeursslf or your
misses fate 'genteel' secisty, for your erays
are nef thecir irsys sud yen 'viii eniy get des-
piscd. and snnbbsd fer yeur pains. Thînk ef
tîsis littie suggestion my Honorable Jehial; if
yen dcn't, [eek eut fer another letter frein
your friend and monitor,

DANGER.

GRIP'S CLIPS.

11E PLUGGTPD IT UP.
Ons or our business in bas lsarned seine-

tliug. Near the end ef hie first yeer's rsatiag
af a telephene lie cenciuded tisat it was tee ex-
pensive and intenlded te have it taicei eut. He
ueglected te de0 se for a mntît or tire after bis
year expîred, anti then lie calisd at tIse office
te pay up and bave the instrument rseved.
XVhsn the nianager toid Ihlm lie îreîld have te
psy for the oeetimie lie kicked like a mulle.

balblly-wliv," lie eplattered, I sheuidn't
h iargsd îvitli -%ibat 1 didu't get or use."

" ut the instrument ira there, aud yen
cuid have sîsed it if yen iieti te."

' Ne-mie-no, I culdta't, fer just tIse very
day tIhe year was eut I plugged it up anti
haili't tonlebed it sincu."

Sueeegin vesigaio ie îa lich.
«li pltgd tihe reuser cil -ul fppr

xese te tis cmpaa»y. m1 paid up.

L]iAl' YBAR IN SPAIN.

1 ueticed that a Spasîisb girl ef mny ac-qeaint-
suce lïeid lier fan hlssf-onen. I sskcd the
plilesophy ef the tiig.

Ilsy yenuldWI hf6lave mie hoid it auy
ether way, îveald yeni ?" se sait îvith miild
suirprise.

VI ht dirrec doos it nsake?
"IAil tIse dilierence. If I keep it closed it

inan% I bate you."
Heaven ferbihl I
"And if I epened Lt ide, it meatis I love

yuu."i
As she began te epen Lt, I fccl.

COULI> (4ET HlM11 AGAIN.
"I liavsn't ceen your dog for several days,",

ssid a Somneri'ille lsusband te bis ivife.
"Ne,0, site repicd, "lthe fact Le I lihave

giron isim aîray."
IlWhy, yeu Deedn't have clone that. I 1usd

ne partueular objection te bins."
1Oh, I kneîr abat ; but I thsougbit it iras

net riglit for mec te blave a pet deg tbuet the
blise, wbien I have sncbi a goed, kind huîebasîd
te lavisîs my affections apel. "

The busband sank inte thse chair ii a (Jeep
sigli.

"lHow saucli de yen urant, Mary?9" hie
asked as lis dreir ]is wallst frem bis pouket s
"lit can't be a sealskîn sacque, fer the wister
is neariy ovor."

IlNe," site said, "l[t le net n seaishin
satcque ; but I rsally weuid like a new silk fer
the spring, and yeni knew it' got te lie teuglit
sud macde snd ail that. '

"News," hoe sid ns lie banded bier thse
meney, irbwat prenofa yeur affection ivili you
gire mie wben yout want anether drees, since
yeu bave giren awsy yeur deg?"I

"lOhi," shle said, Il 1 have given thé deg,,te
iiiy sîster, sud I eau get hutu baek again.
'Sotervi lie Journal.

TRUE INDEPENDEN'CE.

Our elever New York content. Purk bas juat
cernpioed bis eventbi yeur, sud signalises thé
occasion by a feir appropriate remarks, in thé
course af îs'lieb lie eays s-

Fer this coasiag year ai the Presidential
cssnpaigu, ire bave enly oe pledge te make-
tiîat as we bave b)etl, we eiîail be, indepes-
dent, after tisat trus fashien cf idependence
tbat dces net fear te enter fate loyal alliance
îsith irbat Le riglît. Whatevsr înay cornte ai
tIse catapaige, irbatever enlemies we inay meke,
-ire are sure that if ire kesp te this iuls we
shall cera neut ai that period of bitter conten-
tion only mare firnsly establised in the confi-
deance cf the poeple.-evsn smeng these with
w-hemwirbave diffred. Passieus cool, justice
cerntes, and justice values heneet opposition
more lsigisly tIssu thoughlss or i utereeted
partisanship.

Gînep quetas tItis ns a neat sud precise defi-
nition af lus uwu attitude in pelities, sud
becpes it may be elear eneugli aveu fer the noir-
rew uadertsnding of taise inho are ia the
hl ahit of misjudgiug hie, utteranes.

A SAFE DEPOSIT.
'Matniia, what le that building?
"A baak building, dearie."
"le that whlere papa keeps hie meucy?

Yee, dearie."I
"Mr. Fare keeps it, don't bie mammua?"

WVby, ne ; dearie !-Wbat a question
"Weii, 1 heard papa eay bield Jeft a thon.

sand dollars at F~ara's Batik Satnrday itiglît,
sayway ?"'

IlIHe tiid, dîd lie?" (aside) Il'Well, tbat's
ene sale deposit be's mnade, anywsy I I kuair
ueîv wby lis refused mie a usîr dress, ne-.r
gieves aud baut yesterday. Oh! but l'Il make
bisa regret Mlie day hie iras bora 1

"l bahýt's thse matter, iàiammna?"
"Netbliaig, (Icarie, aniy l'us gaing te have a

foîr ieds te eay te yonr papa cencerning M5r.
Fiaro's bank. ! "-Âsisîre Toatlupick.

"l Yes%," sid slse prondly te the sister wio
iras taking Sunday lindi îvith lier, IlI boliers
I aetieed rniîîutely ercry drees lu chnrch this
îning."I "My dear," remsrked lier scape.
grace cf a iîsband ivhe bsd rsasaiaed beome as
usual, "dlii you notice the addIress?" And
site was grsatly rufftcdl and seemed te, leese ths
tbread cf bier cenversaticît, espeially as the
irreteb ccntinuied, iu a tonse wlîeh uesrly,
killed bier, i trust ai lesst yen ebserred its
text-ure. "-O-id Mi/ Union.

TIhe greai fire at the cigar factery of S.
Davis & Son, Montreal, îrenld lis regsrded as
a dîsasier by meet people, but thie happy firm,
biaving rebuiit their premises and get te îrerk
again, noir emile ceutentedly sud déclare that
thcy rather liko the ides of cigare bsing bora-
ed up. Thcy are sending eut millions ef Ceôtes
and Bl Put res fer tise express purpese ai crie-
mation, sud sinekers irli like a geed weed are
doing ail ibey can ta aid iiu thse cembusticn af
thèse goade.

Rev. J. G. Calder, Baptist miiieer, Peire-
lia, says :-"l I kueir many persone irli bave
worn Ne'tmaa's Fade wîth tbe ist gratifying
reenlis. I wenuld say ta ail suffering frein
bilious cernplainte.or dyspepsia: Bey a pad,
put Lt on and wear it, sud yeu irili onjey great
benefitsj." Hundreds ef ethers bear similar
tsiiuny, Sessd ta 120 King St. E ut for a
pad or treatise.

GRIl'.
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SUMMER DAWN.
Ax IDYL.

Thé stands jroéW rot) athwart thé enstéra slcy,
'Tiso stars wvax failot lt théir far reailt of gré>';

Tité ntglitingale, front lits lght wtth on1 higli,
Seéints ta rejie atiprahig s'

A louely îuait vittt stiff, aud béat witl yéars,
Looks té thé Enést, as in thé day!à o! olti

Thé %vise ii léolset); oh grave étystéritns tests,
i"ollowiigi thé stars wit> f raitktiîcenjsantd golti.

Hé inea a tranger vit lits w~cary pat,
Well clai, wtth pleasant face sud klnidly eye,

Iîoa'd créosèti thé fieltds traid thé afteriutath,
Aiid spolie tée îoor tuait as lis tiludded by.

Qîîttl lié "Oht ageti mnié ah> on thé mai?
Why tOck yéît thés tîpoit thé rlsltig Son?

la yéur sont fréiglîtit ti i suvie heary lest)?
lcrliaps, iticcti, sorté ovii tieet yoo'vé tne V"

Tite olitîti pauscd-su-iil tic, 'lun oit thé ltritk
0f this Iifè's i.aunary. Thé 1tréîntaét landt

ls nét fair off. 1lad I a drop té, drink
I aould neét cars, Fini taiit-I stirsé sait Stantd

Thé stranser said, "«Caîie with îuîé." Tlîéyditilt)lt
'l' tihe fuslleuse of the gut géntilîîsî

Who g ave tîté tramtp a segment of stale pie,
And ceer colt) ater lu it aitélécitt cait.

Thé oI) anll rose, glaret at hiiii diségéat,
Anti lisaeti a dsep ati îîtèlaîcliély émît,

Tîten sait), 'OUI uusomet, thé' l'ai alint huaI,
Hang uts, if i catît ivoter anti old lite!

No! ljeep your p1umpkiu pie, it's tloniéchuat $tals,
Thée éattér, tee, I daîî't tu you bègiodle.

Vré lîvet) rnch bélter lit ttte eoa"Itty i ail-
OUI I>artt, titis sîoriig i retluire =ay ,dttge!1"

Anti thé %vaailsrer piceés tilt lits staff
Aîîd évent lits wrty, anti Clr tic Suit "as lîlgît

lié souglit a itcstéiry, whtîré hée îtd quaif
A ploît limpérial of gooi oIt) uyé,

Â MIDNIGHT ADVENTUPE.

CHAPTEuL I.

Tuées aras an air af discanifait aronind thé
raot in avhich Désmend Daliéls sat. Tiscre
was noa tiré ini thé store or méat in thé cuip-
board, yet Desmand sat in his chair deep lu
thé Lhroes ai pastie comnpoaîtion, régérýdiésa af
bis numhbed toéa or smpty stomaéb. Thé work
hé was employai upon aras to itighty ta givé
anc theught te mundané mattéra. Tise sent-
abserbing tâak mas ".1An ade ta waman."I As

hée thecar off shéét ai ter sheét lis blood Caursell
through )lis vens, warméd lis tees and gavé
an iitiaginary béefstéahe ta bis éréarbile craviuig
sltainach. Hé had realied thé couplet:-

44With lieueéous iOe émut thé expreas,
Thée inîieuts afilher deji) distréés,'

arben a avild desrpah'inF éry rang out osé thé
înidnight air. Dabblé s éréry nérvé quivered
ait thé sonna. Drapping bis pén, hée bounidcd
fraun bis chair, stepped an a rallfi ai tîascrlpt
whlch thiréw hlm açainat thé store, skimîning
bis nase. Reéovering Iiiînsclf wsith an effort

hée threw np thé wiîtdow and péeréd ito thé
daress. Thé samie sad cry rang ont again.
IL mas indeéd a tavaman ta distress, ansd hé, ai
al men, shaeid réscue lier, Séîzing a bawie
kutîfe and a revolver hé dashed înadly itt tée
darlcness tn quést ai thé owner ai that volés.

OSIAPTER Il.

Dabbléa, noem ln thé dlarkeés, knéw not
avliih way ta titré. As hée teekéd aroéînd for
sanie ciné ta guide hlm, thé cry Lrembled an
te air once more. Rushing un thé direction

of Ltée sone, lite fcnnd hiniseif impcdéd lîy a
tait fencé. liy a superhuinan effort hieséte-
ésédéci in cicariîtg a way anti daiiefi ont. As
thé éry arasé again it -was intériningleel witb
thé hoarse inermur of a humnait roicé. His
peetie mind aI once pictnrcd the situation --
sante fair créature withlsiter lotng biack hair
fiaatâng in tIsé wind, witlh elasped hbauds and
thrabbhtg breast, bending lo% béneath tîte
glare of samti brutal villain, black-béarded snd
évil-eyed. Just it this nomntt thé biack
clauds whici overltntîg lte heavéns like a palt
aeparated, and thé silver ittoon ahane for-th its
refulgént raya, disclostng a scène whict mtade
Dabb.ea' hbcr stn 1f.1

What was thé scènie? Scé tiext élitptér.

OnÂrieru III.

In thé prévions éhapter Dabbles was loft in
au heart-rénding situation. As hée g a o
thé scènle wlilie héil boundéd muésa. ta wtt-
nés, bté seul was nîarcd to, désperale action.

Thé ownsr of thé cry whieh rang se wiid aîîd
menr-nfuhly, on thé midnighit air wnshbefoe buti
-a Lîger-marised fcîîîaié éat fast l'y thé iog in
a înan-trap, avhilst thé possessor ai thé lieu! se
muraîsur avas lier iîushaîîd Mr. Thatîtas Cat, stt-
Lixîg uponl a bal-rel a short distance away, gaz-
ing upon lthe acoîtiés whicli lus avifs aas endur-
ing, péwérleass ta help lier.

Tlhé révélation ivas lcia mucit for Désmond
Dabbtés, whoe peetie natureén siempty
stoîiaeh éoîsld nat stand iL, so lie quietty stab-
bod lîtnîself iti seren placesi, atît shot liinîseif
il% four otitérs, aîîiy ta î'écovcr anse bé plaéed
in a linnatie asylunii, wvhére hie raves about avo-

minu distréas.
Tn'rus A. Dnusri.

TuE E-Na.

A Columbuis gracer rcsia'cd titis ordèr fronat
a eustonier z IlPleasé setld ini by barér twa
potindas ai sitnghar, a blacîrfît brttsh, tiré
potindas ai afféy, and saie littié usité, îny
wife hadl a baby lest nieht, aise twa padiacles
and a monkey wvréach. t -&Sésare.

THE POLITICAL TINICERS.

.4ts the c'i'teê asclcent itaiîîbeî of ntéeie ci
mite) iticî at'e eiscerit ttcaeltitc t/tei-j t/tenis
ant itteridtg tep thté se/dves aft/îeir <11<8.

CiIÂRMAN-I3rtheciectors, ave arc miet ta
support the poièy of tic présent grent, and
glaîtotîs Dominion Governinént. Tite firat ré-

sioltieron wilt hé attbntitlod.
Fiîss SPEÂlCEsi -.-The resoluttitn I have thé

honor ta propose remis : Il1<esclved that titis
meaeting of-ietors approves ai the éntire
connse af policy pnrsnédl lîy thé présent gor-
ernînent, béliévlng it te be saétl-élévattng fît
iLs glariousnssa and immnslty." Brother
eloctaîs, îîxy héart is wéith thé motion. Down
with thé griéding Grits.

SECoND) SPEA&EER ;-I second thé motion.
Tliec éteers for thé N. P., anti destructionî ta
thé Réfarîn huinbuga.
(Tho ptroposition fa Putt and) ceentée) etids(t rai/e
elieers.

ChtÂsnÏx :Tltnksfor yonr enthusiastié
su )port.

' lie ConepaJyen jik' ce ta t/te tinte of thé deili

Scr-NE.-Al Meetilg af «rite. llie 0ishg of
t/te curteia prese'nts a sené cf çjteait ecitcmsittw;
cries of'' /tettbqs ies, art/cv, NV. P. bas/t,''
antd ctlctt2s aie /tcard soit a idée. Qie is td
tcssgt/e obteicié Zig thée-sut cf se-'rest p)oweîyut
/ialice»ltit.

CJTAIRMAN :-Ntiw that yau have liail yonr
finn, lot lis proéééd to business. P. S. will
subînlit thé firît resolutioti.
iISTtt StP-Ik't'ùt tet -Brotîer eléctors, tée rés-
olution 1 tiare bail placed iut ny lbande rendua

IResiolvet) tlîat this metitng cf Reformnera la
af opinion tint thé so-caiiedi N. P. ef thé J>oni-
ien gavérnînént la disastrons il, ail ils voî'k-

it)gs anci is for the sévercît catîdénnaiiotî af
Ltée eîttrecoémniînity."

(Titntitl rneeet.C, cries tVj Il tero," Ili't,
Ito1 pCitt," end hiss.>
SECOND Ss'u,îguc (î.et'ttg -I maVe as an

amneiidet-
Ct.ssîe>î%IAw ;-Theé arigintal mnctiontlias nat

Iséen sccondtxt.
(le ie secanieee by ait ,ltri tait h pctcfcce a nde

SîjosnSî'cAîan(re.étiing> :-I ntcvé as an
amsindmétît thé icioving; "R Iesovet) tîtat
tlîis încetiég is af opinion that Ltée N. P. cf thé

preêti goérnnen l diabohically wickied, is
insnél an inernltywareei antd if gev-

sustédý it wsllI convert thé couintry inta, one
eeinaing nîad-lîousé ; iL théréforé oeils for te

séveréat èoîtdcmîîatian and thé moat rigîttéoss
indignation ai every sané mac iii thé Donît-
inion.",

(I'Te a»tetidmettt fa s'coîîceti b'y ttéitt//. ferc:-
cite a'<iiS nt lehen pet, car'icct tit/th ait ai'îm

awl thte e/i-eors stîety iiiE ickcd oîut Zi t/te teantd-

Ae'r Ill.

SUI'îwe.-A Téryicie-tt/r o/ice. lVirtc
ple.stt-lbe/idi cesik. Hée pk>-sp a letter

j tutil 2t~i/.
'l'aay MI. ' z-Ailt I lît la gond. IlAp-

Iproves cf eîttiré course af palicy " eh I l'Il
ivire Sir John tîtat thé pesople have thé rat.
est confidence lit ]îim. Pérsionally, .1 s toi.Cd
liké ta sée anothir élection.

(A L-îîaék î l/etîre Jiter «rit liire-l sîî/tcr*
cattetst, / sistke- knit iîiiyty et thé T. 1

aette hanets lUne thé Crit rèea/tttioii.>
Gîter W.P. :-Hlaildos tîtat set an your

nervés, brothér?

GIRIP.
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(T. Wpý. reads carfsd!y Io end, ix face
ivrealhel iii sneiles, ltia g1cfally rlbs5 ILi4
haiitl..)

Toity W.]P. :-Goodl, good, my frieud, -%ork,
Up tise fcrmnt and wc'll seea isc our pockctS
with Domninion dollar-bibis.

(They d1isczcs.9 earnersthjietlzcterfos' s'omise fiise,
Ittn separate, icit', great display of fimieeeipl.)

CuISTAXr1.

THE NEW S.HAKEýSPEARtE.
"Andromeda 1 did'st note the alti yester-

c'en within the organ loft wben tiie own
11enrico did'st attunc in for tire invocation
in tihe vosper chant ?"

IINot 1, Henrico ! Me c'en were fastened on
tise misfît redingote Boatrice Marcha wore-a
very Caliban of garbs-a vile distortion of a
sottssh mantau-mnaker-tsat would have ta'en
old Momus se with laughe hto'slie e-
antine would bis passeci have qssivesed !"

% 4Nay, an' thine le'en were botter given te
more fitting things."

"A jest, 1fenrico?
"An' if it be, Andremeda, thon need'st net

jest.tsre an ! Attensd unto this tale of choir-
like a-mensty :As erst 1 gave tisce hint, just
as nse lips were trem'Inus wvith me portion of
the vesper chant. tho alti took front that crude
knave Vingardo-he that doth bail his notes

QUEEN CITY OUL CO.

Mýansfatctrcrs and Dealers iii

-PIGERLESS I
anîd other MACHINE OILS. Anierican and Canadia,,
Burning Oilsa specislty. Get our quotasiolss.

SAMUEL ROGÉRS, Masager.
3. FRONT STRLET EAST.

from "CI' intestinal-a goodly number of
thoso libroîtis nuts w1hich snap susd crackle ai.
Most as loudly as thcy do amcil, and withi a
po>rcine gusto did suasticale the samne e'cn un-
tii it carne to pass that, as a horse dôts champ
lus bit, se did hier ja,.ws rude callstlhenica msake
tise white Henrico grappled with tire score
tenori."'

"1The jade ! The wizen-fcaturcd wcnch?
But she shall rue thc day sise chkastened thsee
wvith this affront ! Knowest thou bier special
weakness, Henrico 2"

IlI do, sweet syrcis of miy mselting snoods 1
IGive it me, deliciosss conqueror of me

irony le"
I t is a deep, a lasting detestation of the

onion !"
"P Iraised be the gods for this sweet morsel,

iood my lord ! fur by tisat tokeus cornes there
(Car rcvenge. When ssext the Sabbath brings
its invocation te the ininstrel band tisat laves
tise wcekiy worshippers wvitIs sacrcd. melody,
it shail ho mine te batten.on tise morniig stew,
wlscrcin a copious onion bsath becîs iitet-jct,'
and -when 1 groot the alti i' the organ loft, c'en
tho' it bo a' nostrurn te me taste, hier w.ill I
kiss wsits fervor se intense that she wilI sonti-
ent bo with garliz teint for many a grrsesome
dlay, c'en se that when tise grimt Vingardo doth
hier lip3 ensample 'twill seecm te hinr as 'twere
a lock he'd ta'en into ]sis confidence."

PR! VENTION BETTER THAU CURE.

DOCI-ce -TiLç iglt have beeni avoided Iif yeu had
seccs tlbat yeur bedding %vas preperly clcaned. Msore dis-
eases arise frein impure bedding thais froue anyslsinz eue.
Send it nt oece t0

.. N. P. GRANBY & 00.,230 ZIng St. East, - - Toronto.

IlHcavcn's benisons On thec for that
thonwcht, fair msaijd 1"

IlVaat thee, kicnght !It nseds ne keencr
gond tian that Borne ris'alry which cvory choir
brewvs 'twixt alti and soprani to flcrve me to
this <lced, an' if it bane mie breath fer weeks,
lil do't, se help me ]3orgia."l-Yonkers

Gazette.

Miss Simmers and Miss Llttlebud wera dis-
cussing a handsonme and populas' physician
lat -et . lik. i. e , seC iminsch," eaid 1'.ias

Simîners.
"Oh, solde I," replied Miss Littlebud; "but

lie givea one such awful medicine."1
I «Oh, I don't inoan bis physiic," tittored

MisasSimmners, ''T snman bis physique."
Tien thcy gigglcd in chorus.

GATABH.-A new treatment, wheraby a
Permanent cure of the worst case is effected
lu from one to three applications. Treatise
sent froe on receipt of stamp. A. Il. Dixoi;
& SON, 305 King.street west, Toronto, Canada.

CENTLEM EN,
Ifyou really vaut Fineà roeCltigt7

CHEESEWORTK, à THE" TAILOR,
z02 1 KING i STRIEET - WFEST. 11102

DENTIST,
si King Street Est, TOOT(NearIy opposite Toronto St% .. .. R..T.

uses theo stmost care te avoid ail unnecessasy pain, and
ta render tedjeus operatdons; as brief and pluaanct as
possible... Ail woric reeltered and warnsted.

The International Throttt Dr.flEI1II'l IL ftAUWfYMIlx.Âde Surgeons of Frenoh Army.andRErIL iiivate * sUUIWiIand x73 Churcli Street, Toronto,
Office of SPRI TR by 13 Phillip Square, Montreal
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